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LEGISLATIVE BILL 454

Approved by the covernor April 10, 1997

Introduced by Smith, 33

AN ACT relating to .Iiquor; to amend sections 53-180.06
and 53-186.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 53-180.05, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990; to change,
transfer, and eliminate penalty provisions
relating to minorsi to establish methods for
proof of age; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. That section 53-180.05, Revised
Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as

53-180,05. (1) Any personT exeept a per66n
lieenscd pnrenant €o ghapter 53 er an enpleyee ef aueh
*iceacec; violating any of the previsieas 6f section
53-180 sha}l be guilty of a Class I misdemeanor. Any
person violating any of the provisions of sections
53-18O.01 to 53-180.03 53-18e=e4 aet invelving the u6e
cf fa}6e er altereC iCentifisation shall be gu*}ty cf a
gla66 III nisdeiteaner: Any FerEen vi6+at+ng aay ef the
prcvieicnc ef eeetiene 53-18€:91 te 53-tr80:04 *nvcitvinE
the uae ef falee er altepeC iCeatifieatiea shal.I be
guilty of a class III misdemeanor- Ahy }re"6on \/ic+at+nq
aubscetien (2) ef Eeetien 53-185:01 shall be guiltlt ef a
elarr {Ii[ rirCcneaa6"? Any person violating any of thc
prcvi6icn6 cf section 53-180.02- ahal} be quiltli ef a
g+a6r I++ n*sCeneanerT anC in lieu of the ab6ve gEheI
penaltiec set out in this subsection. the eou"t ray
rerterec 6ueh pcrren mav be sentenced to work on public
streets, !4 parks, or g! other public property for a
period not exceeding ten r^rorking days. Such work shall
be under the supervision of the county sheriff. Upon
the written certification by the county sheriff of the
performance of such work, the sentence shall be deeneC
tc be satisfied.

(2) Any itieeacee cr enplcyec thereef Yhc
viclatea atry 6f the prcrr+s*ctr6 cf aection 53-18e aha*I
bc guiltlz cf a e+aGr I nisCcneaner'

(3) Any person r.rho knowingly manufactureE,,
creates, or alters any form of identification for the
purpose of sale or delivery of such form of
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identification to a person under the age of twenty-one
years shall be guilty of a Class I misdemeanor. For
purposes of this subsection, form of identification
shall mean any card. paper, or legal document that may
be used to establish the age of the person named thereon
for the pttrpeeles purpose of purchasing alcoholic Iique"B
liquor.

Sec. 2. That section 53-180.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-180.06. (1) To establish proof of aqe for
the purDose of purchasin(f or consumino alcoholic liquor,
a plrson shall present or displav onlv a valid driverrs
or operatorrs ]i.cense, Nebraska state identification
card, militarv identification card, alien reoistration
card, or passDort.

.lll Every holder of a retail license to se}*
aleehelie ++quer6 at reta*1 shall maintain, in a
separate book, a record of each person who has furnished
documentary proof of age for the purpose of making any
purchase of alcoholic I{qucrs llquor. The record shalI
show the name and address of the purchaser, the date of
the purchase, and a description of the identification
usedT and shall be signed by the purchaser.

Sec- 3. That section 53-186.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

53-186.01. (1) It shall be unfawful for any
person owning, operating, managing- or conducting any
dance haII, restaurant, cafe, gI club or any place open
to the general public to permit or allow any person to
consume alcoholic liquor upon the premisesT except as
permitted by a license theretofare issued te fpI such
premises pursuant to aeet*eas 53-103; 53-117; 53-\23=e4t
53-*24t 53-tr257 53-138=e37 53-*50; 53-178r01; 53-179i
53-185; aad 53-190 the Nebraska Liquor Control Act.

(2) It sha1l be unLawful for any person to
consume alcoholic liquor in any dance hal1, restaurant,
cafe, or club or any place open to the general public
except as permltted by a license theretefere issued to
for such premises pursuant to 6eetionB 53-1€3; 53-1+77
53-123:€4; 53-*24; 53-1257 53-138:€3; 53-150; 53-178=e17
53-179; 53-1967 aaC 53-199 the act.

(3) This section shall not apply to a retail
licensee while lawfully engaged in the catering of
alcoholic beverages -

(4) Any person violating subsection (1) of
this section Bha++ be qu*lty of a nrisCeneanor and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be subject to the penalties
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contained in section 53-1,1OO.
(5) Any peraon violating subsection (2) of

this section shall be guilty of a Clas6 III misdemeanor=
anC ahallT upcr ccnv*ct*cr thcrccfT be aubjeet tc thc
pcnaltica ccnta+reC ir 6cst+cn 53-l8e=95=

sec. 4. That origlnal sections 53-180.06 and
53-186.O1, Reissue Revi6ed Statutea of Nebraska, 1943,
and aection 53-18O. 05, ReviBed statutes supplement,
199O, are repealed.
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